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KAISE110F1~ HOTJiL CO. . ZI'BER.

ON APPEAL FROM '1IIE COU RT 0F AP'I'CX F OR ONTARdIO.

S. C. R.

liaiIlwn ~q, uîîi, I'îii r i'îh~~ Itiliifi -With<1,airal of Rid.

AppeaI froin a decision of the (uourt of Appeal for On-
tario, 25 0. L Il. 194, afirnîing the judgmneiit of a I)ivisional
C'ourt, 23 (). L. R. 481, by which the judgment at the trial
iii favour of the plaintifsi was reversed and the action dis-
înîssed.

The defendant Zuber was holder of a second and a tbird
iuortgage on hotel property, and the plaintiffs owned the
equity of redemîption. IJnder powers of sale contained in
his mortgages Zuber took proceedings to seli thie property,
and thie plaintiffs brouglit action ho restrain thle salIe, and
obtained an iîîterirn injunction wh'ichl wasý aiftewards. dis-
uharged. The property was then put up for aeatauchion.

OneBohuiracting for the appe)ýllants, inshructed a iaîî
amdFieli ho bid. ami( he ran thw price up ho $13.500O, the
r~spond1,\ Too' , rîvn bi 4,O> t quust ofr Zuhber*s

S4olicitorj the aticioee inq ire( of Fîsi If lie, xa preýparec tu
pajY tenov ihe property va' knoiekedl dmoiwný h> ni, and

he equste su wa gienliaf anî lour ho flicyth mort-
gagee 1of .bis abilijte (Io so. 11e ilid not ruu at the

eprtor of tat time aîîd I1oos witljdreuý lîs List hid. The
property was offeréd for sale again "'iknkd downl to Iloos
at $39,500, and w'as, conveyed ho inii a few days later bw
Zuber.

The appellants then proceeded with thieir action to re-
strain te sale, adding Boos as a partV, and allegcd tihat it
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was uiot conducted i a fair, open, and proper manner; that
Iloos was not the highest bidder; that the conditions of sale
were unduiy onerous; tbat there was collusion between Zuber
and linos to enable the latter to obtain the property for less
than. its value; and that lios was acting as agent for Zubei
and tlic sale was not bonâ fide.

The trial Judge gave judgnient for the plaintifrs on the
grounds that the conditions of sale did not furnish full in-
formation as to the first mortgage and as to existing leases
and liens; that deposit to be made by the purchaser was fixed
at twenty per cent.; and that only seven days were given
for the purehaser to rnake objections to the titlc. This
judgment was reversed by a Divisional Court, which held
that no one wau deterred f rom bidding by reason of the con-
ditions and. that there was no omission or misstatement of
any fact material to be known; that the price obtained for
the property was a fair onte; and that Roos had a riglit to
withdraw bis bid when Fish failed to put up the depoii
This judgment was afirmcd by thie C ourt of Appeal, and the
plaintiffs then appealed to the Supreme Court of Canada.

The appeal to tlhc Suprexîîe Court of Canada wvas lîcard
by SIR CHARLES .FITZPATRICK, C.J., aiîd IDINGTON, I)UFF,
ANGLTN, and BRODEUR, JJ.

Secord, K.C., for the appellants.
Watson, K.C., for tlhc respondents.

TiiEiR LOiIDSIIIPS, affer hearing counsel for both parties
reserved judgxnent, and ut a subsequent date dismîssed the
appeal withl costs.

Appeal dismissed with cost.s.

NOVEMJBER 17TI-, 1911.

RiE TIENDERSON AND THlE TOWNSIP 0F WEST
NISSOUIRI.

ON APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF APPEAL FOR ONTARIO.

S. C. R.

Leave to Appeal--Mitnicij'al Bp-Zaiv-FLgh School Diatrict-Pubuc

Importantce.

Appeal from a decision of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, 24 0. L. Rl. 517, afflrrning the judgment of a Divi-
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sional Court, 23 0. L. IL. 21 , Nvliieli xnaintained a J udge's
(ordefr ema4.Iiîîg a bv-laxv for a cuîîtijîuation selicol in1 Wet~

In 1888 the Middlesex CounitV (ounicil passed a byilaw
corùtituting East 'Niiddlesex a high scliool Ijitriet, but noth-

ii:ng ias dune iinder it. lin 1910, a bv-law waspasc e4ab-
Ihiga continuatin <chool in the towinship of Wcsýt Nis-

sorWhich uns art of flic high sc'hool dititof Eust
M iddleex, undr the îIrný1ýoi i4on' the pesen Il ihSchooi

Act, Edw.VII. ch. 1, sc. 4,whîe pros ides thaLt when a
hîg shool district Jia- xîc iii faci for iliree nionths it

,hall " continue to exist. anid bc deonied a Iii schicol dis-
trict under tlic latter Act, whct-hér regularly forrncd origin-
ahly or net.

On motion to quash the hv-law incdl 1910 ail flic
Corsbclow iicld that tlic bigh sciiool district of West

S,,iineyer c'xîsted iii fact ' w ifuiîic eneaning of
_W,1Ac. atid it wva.-, Ilîcrefore, qîîashed.

riehî nîotion to the Supreme Court of Canada for leave
Io appeal frein, tic judgment of flhc Court of Appeal for
Ontario, was hîcard by Sm (RAîs FITZI'ATRICK, C.J., and

hl)ING;TWN, IX FF, â';iî, îd BRIOPDEUR, JJ.

Gl. F. 11enderson, K.(".. for 11he motion.
('lrysier, K.C., contra.

TnIEIR ousî' refused the leave to appeal, consider-
ïng tlîat thc casp raised no question of great public finport-
ance, ai t hat there was no otlior ground on which. it could
be rntd

Leave Io appeal refused.
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JUNE 14TnI, 1912.

N0voEmIEn 2Grm, 1912.

RE~ IIISI'JN, CANADA TRUST CO. v. DAVIS.

ON APPEAL FROM THE COURT 0F APPEAL FOR ONTARIO.

S. C. R.

Will Trust for Benc/it of Son -DiBeretion of Exrecutor - Death
of Beneficiary -Fund8 mot Disposed of.

Appeal from a decision of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, 25 O. L. IR. 633, affirmîng the judgment of the
Chancellor, on questions arising as to disposition of an estate
under a will.

The wilI ini question devisedl the testator's real estate and
cliattels to lis son andi the rest of his property to his executor
in trust with directions as follows: " And I authorize and
request liim to. pay the interest . .. and the principal
in whole or ini part to my son . . . as in the judgment
of my executor as rnay be prudent with reference to the
habits and conduct of xny son, rny will and intention being
that it shall bc wholly in the discretion of my said executor to
pay the interest and principal in such amounts and at siuch
times as lie may t]iink right, or to witluhold the payment al-
together." The son received various amounts from the ex-
ecutor whiile lie lived, and after his death, a considerable su-m
reinainimy, the question arose as to its disposition, namely,
whether if. should go to the heirs of the son or ta the next
of kmn of the tes tator.

.The Coiirth below lield that there was an intestacy as
to this sunu anud that the next of kmn of the testator, to be as-
certaîned as at the date of his death, were entitled to it.

The execu tors of the son appeaied to the Supreine Court
of Canada, and were heard by SIR CHTARLES FITZPATRICK,
C.J., and IDINGTON, DUFr, ANOLIN, and BRODEUR, JJ.

F. G4. MUeredith, KÇ.C'., and John* Macpherson, for th e
uppellauuts.

Betts, *(,for the re-spondent.

W. R?. Moredith, for the Officiai Guardian.

m
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'1'ilEii UIS1', after îeaïring counsel for the re-
~pcieparlies, reexdits judgmntî anîd ' on a subsequent

da~ diiii~edth- apjeal iith ctr.ts, the testator's executor
.tttti ~ ~ ~ 1ý h liilGurint ave out of the estate titeir Solici-

t ora mî clint cst eurrtil oî et andi abti e the party and
ptartueio1 .,,l be paîid hi- the appellitt.

lpi'ldÎwigi'e/ willi coSts.

FEBIIUARY 22,Nu, 1912.

BENNE\J7TT v. H A VELOCK ELE('ISICt LIGI ('O.

0.' Mî'PEAL FIlou THE 'Oi C017 - oF 'hI FOR ONTARIO.

S, (% R.

<'>mpatof J'tta(JlOic to's 'qtt~N~ Profit.

.Xppeal front a decisioli of the C'ourt of Appeai for
Odritiro, 2 . 0. L IL 200, revers'îug the judgment, of a Divi-

*îoiial Court, 21 0..Ti. I. 120), h- w hichli te judguiett at, the
i uîaI dîsmissîîîg the action, m-as reversod.

Mathier'ou, a res.i,1ett of tihe v illage of Havîeick. pur-
4-hased te oufl ' water power in ltme village Capable of Pro-
îhtcing lctcpor.for $300. H1e off,.rd it to lthe muni-
cipal couneji, or it-*v -ornpany, aI te sanie price, if either
wofli mndertake t, estahlisiî a system of electric Iighting

awl electrie powcr. biut coulé! not itduce any oup to do so.
fle therinasociate4l limacîf withi four otiter persons anîd a
coînpany watt foîicd lic jiRe 1pledgitug their own credit for

rim ueessryfundifs. Matîtieoît -old the water power to the
eoîpiyfo.r $5,000, whieh l1e dîvideti with his four as-

IBeuncîit aîîd tuiother -ltretitc ini te coitipaiiy brougit
tîIiloil t) haiv teleo Mc - tci c ami att accoulit taken of

fic ece profit matieý ity lite fy. i-- cio nvi( Nvt disirnssed
1by the trial Jug, b1t iniaii-ed 1)Y ite Di\i iiiai Court,

whrejudiiçîtýi \was enecd agaii-t the fotur tiefendauts,
Mathiesoniîig icir froin iiability, for $1.000 eaeh.

Th'ie Collrt of Appual teese he latter jitdgiueît, and the
ac'tion1 Stýo1d <isimissed.
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rThe p]aintiffs then sought to appeal to the Supreme Court
Of Canada, and were heard by SIR CHARLES FITZPATRICK,
C.J., and IDINGTO-N, DursF, ANGLIN, and BRODEUR, MJ.

S. T. Medd, for the motion.
D. O'Connell, contra.

THEiR LOIIDSHIPs quashed the appeal on the ground thiat
there was no joint liability of the defendants, and noue of
them: was liable for a sum exceeding $1,000.

.Appeal qw8hed witIî cos/;b.

DECEMBER 6'rR, 19 11.

GRAND) TRUNK PACJFIC RAILWAY CO. v. BRULO'1TT

ON APPEAL FROM TUE COURT 0F APPEAL FOR ONT,',RTO.

S. C. R.

Negilgemue-Railitay (Crnnpony-Fiidings of -Iiry-Volenq-Pheaditig.

Appeal front a decision of the Court of Appcal for
Ontario, 24 0. fi. 1. 154, maintaining the. verdict at the trial
in favour of the plaintifi' <responident).

Thle plaintiff Brtulott, an eînployee, of the defendant coin-
pany, was assisting T., another enîployee, in1 repairing a car
on a track in the yard, wlîcn other cars were propelled
again.st it, whereby plaintiff was injured.

On the trial of an action against the railway companv
1111(er the Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act, a1
verdict was found for the plaintiff and maintained by the
Court of Appeal. On appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canada, the defendants contended that the verdict could
uiot stand for two reasons. 1. That therc was no finding,
that tlic injury to plaintiff resulted f rom his conformity to
an order of a person in defendants' employ, whidh lie was
obliged to, obey. 2. That the trial Judge, aithougli requested
b>' counsel for the defendants, to do so, refused to submit
to the jury the question of whethcr or not the plaintiff vol-
uintari1y assumed the risk attendant upon working as he did
when the accident happened.
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The appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada was heard
by DAVIES, IDINOTON, T)VFF, and BRODEUR, JJ.

D. L~. McCarthy, 'K.C. , for the appellants.
T.~ N. Phelan. for the respondent.

TIIEnI LonnRnDSHP lieh, following the reasoning of the
Court of Appeal as to the first objection, thiat thec jury were
&Rfliciently direcIed ou the. point as to the plaintif! being
bound to obey the rde of thie employ,,, whoûni he was asist
ing in repairirig thei car, ani tlie idence -lheweýd that hie did
follow th(, latucr's; directions.

(ln tlie seond objection Mr. Justice Davies dissented.
holding that the question as to the plaintif! bociug volen.e
should have heen submitted. Mr. Jus~tice Tdinrgton tookz th(,
iew thfuic she u as to, volenç sdioild liaxe eeî plcaded.

whîle Dut! and Anglin, JJ., wei- of opfinion tliat it wwz
covered by th Pe findîng that tlie plinýtif! was îlot guilty of
contributor.v np gligence Mr.usic Brodeur lîeld tliat as
plaïitif! a aciîîg' rn Illur t lit. or , o a suiperior at the
tîîru' the maxini vol< n i nmm fit inj* uria did not apply. 'l'lie
appeal was a( vordiiigly dismîissed.

Appeal disnîs«'d wvith cosbe.

MAY 7Tîî, 1912.

JUNE 4TnI, 191,2.

WAIHN, (ZOWSK & 0. v. FORSY & CO.

O~AA.HON 'ITTu CO1URT 0F AI'i'EU FORt ONTARIO.

Appeal rroîn ;i îhi'î r thé cor f Appewal for
01ntario, 21 (). i. l?. 282. atlirîinig th(- (>gnenf aý Divh-
gional Curt, 22 (). L 1.. 1441, byv wlih a verdict f'or the
pllaintif! was set msideul a ;e ti ordered.

The actioni in thii- case ro, oi of a stork tranzaetiori,
which was; in1itiatcd l, v a ttedoe oî îato ew eli
plaintif! Gzow'sk i n ieiiiltr 4,f deeîliî~ iî.Ther
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was a dispute as to tfle date 'and terms of this conversation,
and at the trial the defendants tendered the evidence of their
stenographer, Who was in their office where the telephone
was when it took place. The trial Judge refused this evi-
(lence on the ground that the stenographier could not know
who the other party to tlie conversation was. The verdict
for the plaintiff was set aside and a ncw trial ordered, on
account of the rejection of this evidence.

The appeal to, tlue Suprenie Court was heard by Sià
CHATtLEs FITZPATRICK, C.J., and TÂArmEs, IDINGTON, DUFF
and BRODEUR, JJ.

Nesbitt, K.C., and Arnoldi, K.C., for the appellants.
Mlacdonnel, K.C., for the respondents.

TILEiR LioRDsmvis, alter hearing counsel for both partieis,
reserved judgment, and on a subsequent day dismissed the
appeal and cross-appeal with costs.

Appeal dismnissed wvith cosis.

MAY 22NnD, 1912.

TEMISKAMING MINING CO. v. SIVEIN.

ON APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF APPEAJ, FOR ONTARI O.

S. C. IR.

Negigece-ccientin Mine-FPul of Rock - Uotlerig of Shit-
Fellow Servant.

Appeal from a decision of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, 25 0. L. P1. 524, niaintaining the verdict for the
plaintiff at the trial.

The plaintiff, Siveu, was working in the defendants' mine
when he was injured by a rock falling down the shaft and
striking him. The rock came through a man-hole above the
shaft where mnen were engaged in stoking, and there was a
trap-door over the mouth of the shaft which was 'open at
the time. ]3efore proceeding with the stoking the workman
ini charge sent a helper to sec if this trap-dloor was shut, and
when the latter ca.lled out " everything is ail "right," went
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,on wîth the work. If the trap-door liad not been open the
plaintiff could not have been injured.

The plaintiti brouglit action at commron law and iunder
the Mining Aet, for daniages, in w hich the jury found thiat
the defendants wcre guilty of negligence for inot providingo
a suitable pentiee for the protectio~n of workmen in the shaft
(as requîred by sutb-sec. 17 of sec. 161 of the Mining Aet of
Ontario) ; they negativedl contributory negligence bv the
plaintiff, and aecdthe damages at $2,500, for which judg-
nient was enterud for the plaintiff.

The Court of Appeal iaintained t1iis N-rdiet and hiehi
that, the defendants could not rely on the doctrie of com-
mon eînployînnt. as the accidlent was caused by bretteli of a
s1tatutory (1uty to whiehi that doctrine docs net apply.

'I'lie defctidants a1 pcaIcd t the Suprenie Court of Canada,
>ind werc huard h)V 'u CILE1s FiTzlmxxTnîCK, (1.J., and ID-
INO4TON , I)UFF, ANCLI N andl BRIODEURI, JJ.

Il. E. lý > I ., for the appe1lants.
A. Ci. Slaghit, for the respondents.

THIEIR LoRDSHI'S, With.oUt reserving judgmient, disrnissed
the appeal witb cots.

Appeual1 disni..-ed with costs.

JuNE 4TÎr, 1912.

I3OECKII v. (IOWGANDA QUEEN MINES.

ON M'FAL FitOV TIUE COU7RT 0F APPEAL FOR ONTARIO.

S. C, R.

(lomatip-Stiborption for kShareg-M3iisreprescn tat ons - Action for
CoJIR ('lhargr to Jo rl,-Mfi8dîrectio n-O bjectit -Plading.

Appeal frtnu a decision of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, 24 0. Ti. R1. 293. affirnming the jud,£mitnt for the
îlaîntiffs (respondents) ai the trial.

The respondents hrought action to recover calta upon
shaires of their capital stock chtimied to have been sub-
seribed for by apeln.The main defence was that, the

1912]
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subscription for the shares was procuired by fraudulent mis-
representations upon discovery of xvhieh hie had reptidiated
it. The jury found that hie w-as not rnisled by any state-

mnsmade to hini n that lie had delaved his euito
for an unreasonable tîme after becoiing dissatisfied. Judg-
ment wvas entered for the plaintiffs at the trial and defend-
ant appealed directly to the Court o>f Appeal, where lie
(omplained of misdirection and non-direction to the jury.
His objections on these grounds were overruled for the
reason that thcy wcre not taken at the trial and the jury
were properly instructed as to the subject matter. Anotiier
objection was that a question, "Do you find ini favour of
the plaintiffs or the defendant? should not have been sitb-
mitted, as to whieh the Court of Appeal held that it was
taken too late, and even if it had been raised at the trial
it could not prevail, as the Judge had a right to puit the
general question if he thoughit fit, if bis charge was sueli
aîs to enable the jury to deal with the issues by a gencral
verdict.

A third objection that there was no proof of at by-law
authorised tlue sale of shares at a discount was disposed,
of on the ground that as sueli a by-4aw existed proof enffd
have been easily m~ade and the plaintiffs would be allowcd
to put in a copy before thc Court of Appeal.

The Court also held that an alloti ment made without
coinpliance with the provisions of sec. 106 of the O>ntario
Comnpanies Aet was voidable onlY and could not be av-oidedl
exeept ipon a record propcrl ' franied for the purpose.

The defendant appealed to the Supreme Court of (uni-
ada and was heard hY SIR CHARLES FI'rZPATRICK, C.J., and.
DAVIES, IDINGTON. DUUFi, ANGIN and BRODEUR, M.

John W. McCullough, for the appellant.

W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the respondent.

TIIEiR Lopunsixv affirmed the judIgment of the Court
of Appeal for the reapons given therein.

Appeal disrnissed witit co.ýts.

*Leave to appeal to Privv Council was refused, 25th
July, 1912.-Ed.
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D1)EElioniR 22xo, 1911.

CANADIAN GAS POWER AND 1,AUNCIIES v. OIIR
BROTHIERS.

ON APPEAL FROM THE COUT OL F API'EAL FOR ONTAIITO.

S. C. R.

igale of Good8 EPrpres~ or liiapUr d IVarranty Fvidrer.

Appeal ' froxu a deeision of th(, Court of Appeal for

(Untario, 23 0. L. R1. 616, afflriiig the judgment at the

trial in favoiîr of the respondei)ts (de(fendants).

Thle plainfiffs brouglit awlimi for the balaneo of lthe

priee of an en'gifle and dvaiamo sold to the' del'endants.
wlîo }dailltat te w r'sold miller ani express, or i f

not an iaîplied. warraiv\ thait they would "rm properly

and be fit for the spci:il purp ose for w'hieh they were mi-

teuded, and alleged a bruacý(li of suefi warranty. The plain-

tiffs (,Onteiide<l that al lu essr\coditions werge 11ufilled

to enitie thein t payoienit nai that defendants kaowiîig

the ea;bltlsof the a rticles sold delibenate]y weept cd

tlîem, takîig thle risk, of failîîrc.

The trial .Tudge held that thoire w as a warraflty as

alleged and that the plaintiffs had flot fulfilled their part

of the contraet. He , therefore, disîissed their action and

gave judgment for the defendants on a counterclaim de-

nianding a return of the money paid on account with inter-
est. This jîdgment was aflirmeil hy the Court of' Appeal.

The plaintiffs appealed to the Supreme Court of' Can-

ada, and were heard hy SiR CHARLFs FiTzPATýRicK, C.J.,

and DAVIFS. IDING'rON. ui ANGLIN and1 BRODEURI, JJ.

G. 11. Watson, K.C., for the appellants.

E~. P. B. ,lohnaton, .. for the re(.p0IIdunts.

TimER LoRn>siips afterj hva riyng counsel for the re.'pec-

tive parties, reserved jdii wnt and, on a subsequent dîiv,

dismissed the appeal wîth costs.

, 1ppeal dismissed with rowls.
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JUNE. 1TII, 1912.

ANGL0-AMEî11ç-'ý FIRE INS 0. v. MORTON.

ON M''E AL FRoWM TIuE COURT OF ÀPPEÂL FOR ONTARIO.

S. C. R.

Appeal from a decision of the Court of Appea1 for
Ontario, 19 0. W. R1. 870, reversing the judgment at the
trial ini favour of the defendants (appellants.)

This was an action on a policy insuring premises u8ed
at the tiine as billiard and pool1 rooms and a bowling alley,
and the main defence was that a portion of the premises
having been leased for a restaurant without notice to the
companv this was a change material to the risk which
avoided the poliey. The trial Judge gave judgment for
the eompany on tbis ground.

Thei Court of Appeal re\,crsed this judginent on the
ground that the defendants'had not proved that the change
in the use of the premises was materÎal and that,; in the
absence of evidence, it could not be said that a restaurant,
even where gasoline is nsed, is more hazardous than a
billiard rooni.

The defendants appea]cd to tlie Supreme Court of
Canada., and were. heard by SiR CH.ARLES FrTZPATRICK,
(1.J.. and DAVIES, JI)INGCTON, T)IFF. AN(,-LIN,- and BRODEUR,
.I.1.

,TPHEIR LoRi)si 1 is *aflïriined the judgment of the Court
of Appeal by an equal division of the Judges.

D. W. Saunders, K.C., for the appellants.
Hamnilton Causels. K.C., for the respondents.

Appeal dismissed with coebe.
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IJECEMBER 6T11, 19) LI.

TORONTO CONSTRUCTION CJO. v~. STRATI.

O'N APrEAL FiIOM THE COURT 0F APPEAI. FOR ONTARIO.

NegLigence Explosion of 1yoif vdnçIf'~ct

Appeal froni a decîsion of the C'our-t of Appeal for
Ontario, 19 O. W. B,. 88, affirining the judgment, at the trial
in favour of the plaintiff respouîdeni j.

The11 plaintiff broughit tItis action as aiiinistrator of an

Italiaît rîaned Lanata, who was kille<l whilé iii the eînploy
of the defcîîdant uîî<îv wlio were at i lie t inte eiigaged il]

constructioni Mork for t}ie I atiaîiar l>aci lb Iýai1way t i n
Grenv il eoiîj. Ont. Laiiata ai, Ille t ilte orii eieî
by wbich lie w a>< kil led, vseupoe as pow <er tt keawl
in charge of a sl-iaek i n w-h ih frozen l iviuaiîîite was t la" el
ont. Thîe shiaek wa, about 14 bx fi') reet iii size, witli a
w oodeii door, %luich w as nlot kept lockel wheîît L4 nata w î,
out, anîd lîlto wlîiel the torcîinan of the wksand the wvoi'l
mien used to go bo get warniîd. Tiiere wa.s a slîeet iron stove
un the centre of it, fed witli wood froin the top ani the (Ivia-
mite was placed on slielves arond thle walls aiîd ont a 1110\-

able shelf about four feet front the fronit of the sto)ve. Oni
the day lie ivas killed, Lanata bail been senut hy te foiýeîîîai
to get somte dynanmtte from the sliack, and according o te
evidence had either plot got inside or hiad got in and ont
again whenl an explosion took place, andi lie was fourni alive,
lus body intact and bis eiothing torn anti burning, lîaving
apparently been thrown against the sttiq of a tree near thte
entrance to the shack.

Under these circurnstances the trial JuIlge gave judgncuît
against the defendants for $2,000, wlîicî te Court of Ap-
peal affirmcd on the ground that the mode of thiawîing the
dynamite was dangerous and contrary to the directions issued
with each box, which directions were not read to nor ex-
plained to, Lanata, who could net rcad hituseif, thoughi thev
were known to the foreîuan and otlier officiaIs of the conîpany.

The defendants appealed f rom the judgnuent of the Court
of Appeal te the Supreune Court of Canada, and were bearîl
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by SIR CHAÂRLES FITZPATRICK, C.J., and DAVIES, IDINGTON,

DUFF, ANGLIN and BRODEUR, JJ.

G. 11. Watson, K.C., for the appellants.

'W. N. Tilley and T. Rl. Allen, for the respondent.

THFni LoEDSIis dismissed the appeal with costs.

DEÇEMBER 22NDý 1911.

DOMINION LINEN MFG. CO. v. LANGLEY.

ON APPEAL FR031 THE COURT 0F A1'PEAL FOR ONTARIO.

S. C. R.

insolvent Company-Sale of Aset by Liquidator-Sa1' .P rec From

Incutnbrances oveao-Bcc of Con tract.

Appeal f rom a decision of the Court of Appeal for
Ointario, 19 O. W. R1. 648, reversing the judgment at the
trial, 14 O. W. IR. 1163, ini favour of the plaintiffs (ap-
pellants).

The defendant, Langley, is liquidator of the Dominion
Linon Mlls, ILtd., which by an order of the Jligh Court of
Justice in January, 1906, was declarcd to be inisolvent and

hable to be wound up. Some time before the making of
this order the company hiad hypothecated its principal assets,
includîng its stock of *manufactured linons to the Crown
Bank of Canada, to secure advanees, and the bank had taken
possession. By order of Court the business was allowcd to be
carried as a going conce rn by the liquidator, and advancos
to bo procured f rom the bank for wages, etc., to be repaid out
of flue llrst xnoneys coming into lis hands. Wbile so carry-

ing it on ho advertised for tenders for purchase of the assets,
and in April, 1906, an agreement was entercd into between
the defendant and one Todd, by which the latter bomame pur-
cliaser of the property of the coinpany " frc f rom. incum-
brances " and transferred the saine shortly after to the plain-
tiffs, a new company forrned to take over the business. Trhe
dofendant receivcd $5,800 on account of the purchiase monéy
and, by direction of the plaintiffs, and on their undertaking
to hold him harmless, paid it over to tlhe Crown Bank.
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Tt appeared that ilie insolvent company used to send
lheir goods to, Scotland to lie bleached, and a quantity xvas
there when thie winding-up order was made. The bleaching
lirmi w rote t(, tbt' de(feianit, sitîlng the amnouxît of their ac-
eount in rvt'pcct to their goods and a'skin- for instructions.
Alte'r sonw urtILier cor~oîlncthe liquidator wrot(c them
full inforniationi as to wliat liad l-(ii dont', ;nd ian that

the proceeds, of ý'alc of tli aec would hbîrdiv ky ilt (,e 1,ixîk*
e]aim, Ile tI1d is letter liv saying c 1,a liqidiiator,
have o oliecio tb your disposing of tli' goods on the highi
estI market, applving the procecds of sucli sale on your claim

ail ad iw i a ccordinigly.'* Under 1k' law of Scotlatid

flic lileaclier', lad no rigfit Io soll the goods t0 ~.tid liir
lieuwitluut oînpvingw'ili certain formîalitîes, il it

did not do.
'l'lie pluiiiiîiffs iD 'tiglit a'î im ara îî C e liqti]uitor. claîiî-

ing daîiiigel-- foCýr ceou~trsion of tI lily goii -~oli1 and, at bt'e
trial, xvr'allweil to awi'ndli ad' î a elaini for breacli of

flic contraci tii isll tile as rI oflie Ïiisoixelit eompany " free
fronu ïincunîlîranices."* -\i the trial they recox eredJ judgtnent

on tlic latter ground, w'liiei tue Coturt of Appeal reverscd,
holding that tbere w as no conversion, as the dcfendant's
h'tter quoted aliove dîd not ainount bo instructions to seli,

and that tiiere was no breach of conbract, as bbc terrn " f ree

from incuambrances," as used in the contract with Todd, was

not intent'd to apply 10, bue charges for bleaching, but to

the înortgagc on the buildings and liens on tue stock.

The plaintilis appealed to, the Supreme Court of Canada,
anid were heard by Sin CirAntEs FITZPATRICK, C.J., andi
IDINOTON, IJUFF, AxOLUN and BRODEUR, JJ.

J1. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Cordon, for the appellants.

Axîglîn, K. C., for the respondent.

TirBIn I.onu>siuis alter Iîcaring counsci for bte respective

parties, reserveti' judgunent, and on a sulisequent day dis-
inissed the appeal.

Appeal diamissed iwUh cosis.
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COURT OF AI'PEAL.

NovLmBER 19TH, 1912.

TOWNSHIP> OF ANDEIITON v. TOWVNSHIPS 0F MAL-
DEN AN2D COLCHESTER SOTTTH.

4 0. W. _N. 327.

Drains andi Jykes Jieport of Referee--Appcoi frûm itApportiolnment

<o1 Efgineer not te bc Lightly Disturbed.

Appeal by î)iailtjff's frorn the report of thi- Drainage Referee,
assessing theux with a portion of flue efoat of repairing and extending
a drain. Ail parties to the litigation had been inulcted in damnages
by reason of the- disrepair and insufficiency of a certain drain. The-
defendants, the township of Malden, initiated certain improvements
to prevt-nt the recurrence of the dainage. and the engineer in charge
reported that, as the plaintiff township was beneflted by the pro-
posed improveutent, it shouid pay a proportion of the cost thereof.
The report of the 1)rainage Ileferee accepted the engineer's propor-
tion of the assessinent as the correct one. Plaintiff urged that they
conid flot be foreed to pay for improivements which they did flot want.

COURT or AePEAL held, that the'work was neceery, and,
under the- statute, plaintiffs were properly assessed vý4th a portion of
the cost.

Helti, fnrther, that the report of te etugineer in charge, unless
ciearly erroneons, or învolving a question of low, should flot be dis-
regarded, he being statutory officer sworn te do his duty.

Appeal dismissed with costo.

An appeal by the plaintiff against the report of the
Drainage Referc in a niatter arisîiig under the Municipal
I)rainage Aet.

The appeal was lleard I)V 110N. Mit, JU ISTICE (Aîîw

11io\. Mii. JUSTICE MACLAIÏEnN, HON. MRt. JUSTICE MERuF-
flITIf, HION. MRi. J1½'ýTICE MXUAEE,, and TITO. 'MRt. JUSTICer
MfIIETON;.

M. Wilson, T.C., and F. H. A. Davis. for the towmiship>
of Anderton.

J. H1. llodd, for the township of Malden.

W. G. Barticit, for t1e township of Colchester South.

H10N. MR. JUSTICE xAiROW:-Agreàing as I do with the
conclusion of the learned Ileferee it is not necessary to re-
peat here at any length the facts, whieh are very fully set
forth and diseussed În his judgment.
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The proceedings were, in îti:ate Itv t1li, tttw nshjip e)f
Malden. '['he township ~f('o1hc erilid nett ;ippeal cillieîr
to liemfre or titis Court.

'1l'14 m-1: inuin Io the enigiîu'tr aîre eoitaincd iu the
followÎii rý -~li ioný ,ascd l' the tenil I of tlie tow~nship
of badnY'~ 1 h Mr. Camp1 bell1, soeonded bx' Mr.

'tiit1lmt lirta iii a 'tinlinagtreactimn l)rouixlit
ltv mie MaryE eîd Ne l".tt and Gordo a-aiiti tic( tîtî i-
.Sîilîs tof 1, ltiQte;ontll ani M\leiei, the 1 >î'aîi agt li'elero'
held titat t1l' Luilg Marslî diliii laid tit ht'n uarrîcîl te a
suitlh lent meutc, aiid 1lic said toiliip t erefîtie

lielt fiale nM anae fer! e lîe lai tiierefor.
Alexander Baird, ) , be , ant lis lttrebY Fieti tcd t e
miake un exaiiiniatieî;i and vqpo11rt il l [iti t id a irain. Pro-
viding for the put tin1g of flic s;iid drain mi ;i ý îstjte or
repair. and eari ti to a ,Iitll(ieiit oiltet, '"b as îlot to
fttrtlier damnage thle louer lands.* Carried.

!Fault is fouîîd îY o0utisel, fer thle alpîlLiîtt Vitl the
imflusint i tins re, t i li o title t'iili'l \- î'. to the sat
of repair of ilie eHd drain, a sttl>j('t îirovitlcd for in the
formetr by-law mlicdi eeuid oniv le iiiamiged as pointedl eut
ii tlie Statiti, set' 10 Edw. VIL vii, 901, Î2c. And flic
Ilijeet ion extends t o Nvhlît xvas stîbsequent ly (lue by tîte

enlgî icer uruler tlie resolution, whiei it is sad, bias varicd
flie provisions as to mtaintetianee eoiîtaiîîed ii tlic former
hy-law.

rUhe nuire rcfloruiie in thc, resolutilon le tht' question tif
repa),ir wmis at icasf harmIess. andit max'- <'en have been quiti'
proper as being im oeî in lile iîîrgur question of imnprovcd
ofttlot. 1f1 oxe, it liati hect foi iecd hi' a variatimi
of the( foýrmer ptrovxisions ais ttt îîîîiutml elnet' a dittercuf and

muere'f serliolns question wutil hîxt aitt But, a1s as Set
olut i flhe judgrmnîît of titi learmted efri wliatev er fouii-

tdation flic objcum ion ever hamd wîîî nirl rcînioxd hefore
hi ni îîy au irnendnieîit to flic repoîrt, itiaie w' h lthe consenit
of flic eniner a0is fo moere cicîîrl tttiîfitic, flic provisiomn,
as to imitiintcniînî' fo thîe tîem' %tork,w Nvidi lit' said m-as w'hat
lie liad itdebut fîlcd bit î'iîaî'iY, express,'Ple Bondy'\ iigation hiad cstabiisliod thîîît the Lojug
Marsit drain had nôt been carried te a stîf1iicint iltlet anti
it wýas concedled oi ail hainds flot sotnctl)ing sîînilîl be (loue
to correct the thien existing state of ;ifatirs.

voL. 23 ow.a. se. 8,-22
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The engineer, Mr. Baird. C.E., a man of skill and ex-
perience in sncb montters, after, it miust be assnomed, a suf-
tiejient exainination, was of the opinion that to properly
ind suffieiently inprove the ouflet it was neeessary to do
the work, which by his report lie recomînended, and that as
so improved the drain could bc used by and would bc of
benefit to lands in the appellant township, such lands
slioold contribute iii the proportion at whielh lie assesscd
tiieni.

It la not disputed, and it coild not be, tbat for the pur-
pose of obtaining the necessary omiet tbe township of
.Nlald(en maiglit, nl(r tlie stat utc, initiate proeedimgs nder
w bieh the work miight lawfally bcecxtended into the ad-
joililg towvnship, and that lands in sueh township niight
1)e assessed if tlic ciretiiiistances otberwisc justified an
assessaicat. Thie wide propositions advanced Iby tle Iearned
counsel for the appellant. that one townashi p cannot invade
another township excepjt by ii strict coiiii)iaflCe with the
provisions of the Aet, and, one township cannot impose a
dlrainage system upon a neighbonring townsbip, are flot;
aînd necd not bc dispnted. but seeii ripon the faets to*be
i1uite wide of the mnark.

Whether what is proposc(1 is more tlîan is re(Iuire for
thec purpose of obtaining the improvcd outiet, wliîcb after
ai] mnust reallv be the main question, is not a question of
law buit of fact, depending upon the eývidence, and praetic-
aliy uipon that of the experts of whom there were five, tbree
<ýalled by the appellant and two by flic respondlent. And
a perlisal of tlieir test îîoonY slîews practical trnaniiiity -apon
111e main proposition, that Mr. Baird in whiat hoe proposed
to dIo does not exeeed bis instructions to o1itin a sufficient
outiet. As an exanimjd)e, Mr. NSewirian, C.E ,was asked ini
u*ross,-exaiiiimation Il Q. if wliat lie was înstruoeted to dIo
was, namnely, to taIke the waters of the Long ML\arsi-t drain
to a suiffiejent ontiet, wwould you dIo that Mr. Baîird bas
iiot dlonc? A. Prautiieally whiat lie lbas donc. Q. Su tliat
lie bias earried ont in yoiir opinion bis instructîins in tbat
regard? A. Yes." Mr. MeGregor, C .E., agreed generally
with the evdneof Mr. Newman wbo preeeded hini in
tlic examiliation. And Mr. Irre. (C.E., the last to be called,
said practieaýlly tbe saine thing as Mr. Newman upon this
sabject. The eritieism of ail threc was directed, not so
iauch to the qiuestion whiether what is proposcd is excessive.
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as tu t% a-w-cnoatsn i n t he a1 liaîîM tewnship wxhich tItex
rHl consîienil dCAMA wîL~t lysîe Mi te obîer ltandltir.

Mýl!nh !-Eia Iiif r t lie defenilant . >iiilî.tinIiali v
ag_1reed wit thle tîiIaiof tif r. Ba1ird. bi! ît a t o the
teeeity of thew wol ork nt lite j stiee of t ie -... ,ýne

Iio M t w etails oif thle eritieisttn of titi assesnent liv
ial lelan exltt.-ýprt 1 doî net îtrtîîoî ii enter. It iias in
sneh( i iatter if nei or " u i-le -luii ilie eatorn in tltts
Cnoirt, w s ii niý oîvtpinioni. tii itl\- xerý vc tuit pon the

iLilit'itOt i itliceng~inieei n eitbarge. ILe is a statintrx
tiiii, (.- ontaii i W h il if . lie lias ite"esar W' tm iaire

a elt. antu wC rettl ex.iitno andI stutil oif the w hole

tpinio, tai hov d isintîrte extejit îîtiter el Car ev iienee of
errer, oir ttnlless a (111(-1a011 if law is t nvoah eîi.

lnit nc opinion thle a<,i fAtl- ami étrout La ditrnh.sed
Mit h (ost s.

liON. MWR JUS rTu IlCE. RN - agree.

iIN. MR. JUiSTIE qiR )1n:lt ppellante w'e
i iteraily, as iveil as l!itra tiv ' eh trawn+ ta tihe hast dit eh
111101 the argutîienit of tliés alipeai ainti itaid inileetl. as was
there forcibly îTeniaps ta farcihly-paînteti out, no solid
ftîundation for the appeal, in any respect, there.

'hie viu" tlraiîi"t xx rks wxere îlot îîîîy reastaiablv, bu t
were xîeesiéarly îndîrt tîke. Thle iiid idrainatge works
prox cd ta 1e insilioeit MeaUst, fot carried ta a liroper
andu tîtîhejnt nuiStWt. AI I la"rtis ta t lus appeal iîad been
sueid for amiinagus anin rii t bat île(i>- fet, aini sucb dain-
tigs lînî buse awadt tigtiiîs ail oflia 1mi a jaîgntiiî

tombes x whlîj nhîni tW thoent pplîeled.
Ont, tif thclien t lien uiieriook thle itewi seliein, for thle

tn tIti injise ufreivg ill, and ail lwnsotns eoneeurneti,
Faoni the ex iliee efý ti ieu triier seliie; aint ieh report.

anti weieîte of thli draing engîner wlii i$ flow appeal
agantît are eîitireiv tiinti e tiat defeet ii in g a pyoil

anI su iliehnt milîtlet; wieliehr it tn. lng rtiin thley do
ei'eetîaIly;1f tir liut.

Thon in order In get SUSh an outiet the drainage engin-
ver leeiet itntessax ft Io ail the wttrk, andl go tii al

the expense. tit li, reîor prox diii for; in theii doing of
w hid lie f>xînd t bat lan. titini Andortîti woaiii bc benefiteti
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very largely : and1 hec harged thein accordingly withi a share
of thec cost in proportion to the benefit to be had. In prili-

ciple, 1 eaii see no reasonable objection to that course.
Wlbat elsc coiîld properly be donc? And f have no doubt
fi is quiite in accordi with tlhe pupoe and the provisioc,
of the drainage laws of this province.

Wbei ber in fact the scheie is too lairge or too smiall or

whether objectionable on any other qtuestion of fact, w as

thre4hed ont very fuIly and carefullv upon the appeal to
the drainage referee, upon evidence which in its weight.
is quite favouirable to the drainage engineer's vicws; v iews
whieh have been sustained by the drainage referee; anti.
views which have not been shewn to be wrong here.

It is truc that a vcry considerable sin of mioney is to
be expcnded iupon the intended work,, and that a large pro-
portion of it is to be taken from Anderton and its rate-
payers; and it is truc too that great care should be taken
bv, everyoe coneerned that the drainage laws are not made
unnecessarily burdensonie upon anyonc, and espeeially any-
one wlio is not bringing themn into operation in the par-
tieular case.

ilere, however, the work, ,bridge-, and all, sccrns to bo
neeessary, indeed unavoidable, and it is obvions that Audobr
ton and its inhabitants mnust ho grcatly bc-ncfitcd by it.

Jndeed, as I nnderstood the appellants, they eventui
ally took their main stand uI)oI the contention that the new
schexnc involved workçs which was workl of repair duly iiii-
posed under tbc carlier sciieme, froiii which those upoia
whom it was so ijaîposefi woul(l bo rclicved ; and that in sncbi
a case there eould be no ncw sehemie adopted because it
distuirbed thie old one in sucli a mnanner. ýBut the obvioti,
answer to that is, that in the new seheme ail these thigs
are taken into consideration, and new burdens arc imposcd
wlîich carry with them the old liabilities as nearly as can ho.

I amn but repeating that which was said during tbe
argument more than once, and must refrain from agaia
covering the old ground iîpon other and minor phases of
the case; ail of which. expressions of opinion were heard and
fully undcrstood by the appeilants upon the argument here -
so that not too littie, but very iikely, too much lias heex'
said.

The appeai, on ail grotunds, has failed.
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liON. MR. JUSTICE IEIDDELL. NOVLINBElI 12TII, 1912.

WEEKLY COURT.

REL ROBERT1SON v. TOWNSHIIP OF CQLBORNE.

4 O. '<V. 'N. 274,

If u a , ie1 C- 'urpuîi a in lef-laiu -Esta bi ,, inqf 'feuph unc 811telan
Motion ~ (; "vQa~h2G . I ., ,h I.3 'Ve ('ump 1, a System8s
I1< elu I nhuit 1 en l),, r fr,,ni lIii,,ltio#t 0f (SoUinil -
I'hdaiurf, t1itlîdraii I'rat of <'nis'ie of Sîigeinq

end .eIiy Bylau w illn.u u n i nei(y - Charge of

Motion t. iiisli n lbv I aw of t lu oi n lip of t ull>b i'iî estabuîsli-
ing a mnunicipal t l rîn y ~s!i-rn n mider thli On tarioi 'iTe pflione Act.
2 <Geo. V., cli. 71. Tln huî-iîî- toii te ly-lam- m -rt- nnreran and
are $et Ont iu the, jnidgni-ît.

ILIDI)KLI, J., rleii,îd ilîî ,n ni îs
"A b1a l a'i' odmtt, ,ig ati a coi -i mefni-iuu si -n i n, auud

'ualiiug ,Iftfra rds t e ng. ~iit uliie .
Pro<-k V. T. dl N. l'î lý. Cn., 17 C r . nt 1. 424: Jîlecllani v.
tiîiîi.5 'Man. IL 127, rfrr'lo

Applicatiton to u tas a, bv-Iaw (No. 2 ouf 1912), passied
b * the rcspotît1et oit tte 2ît1t of April iasi. lu r<ill $18 1
lu ptty for the toost ouf uoîtstrot ion and i n-al iutiumn of aL

tel epiton system . knîw n as. 'iuc Muntx-ipal I c1leih<tuie
SYsteîiî tf teW Towni-Iui 1u o Msobîme. A to quash the fol-
low'îng re soluio1ýn îu.sdon the saine day. nanîeiv: "And
that a y-a h uasd îoviding liait, 'Tba lMnliîipal

'relepho'ne Systent of (olhomneý paY law eosts or other
(eeS thiat unay h 1 irionrrod by the toxvnslîip withi the

p;tssing of by -law, No. 2."

W\. 1roudfooî, K.C., for lite m-otion.
(G. F. Shpe . K.. forý t0e township.

I ION. ML. JUS TIC E IIîwID)Iý.-Thie Iîisturv o~f the' onatters
ini qttestilt N i- ;itottit asfolliîws Prior to tliionit of .Xpril,
1910, a jtoitttoc comntpati v kttlown as, ' I'liv < hîdurili Rlural
'onipanv," liail puru~ fronti tÂte saiul îutoiiltip a ftatcltise

tu operte a telepltone >ytn ini fle tuîw'îtIst j . lit te iloti
oif April, 1 910 ÎQ vi a ndrto that sutiîî 0eîIîtpanx-. was utot

oiîg to takeo a1~aiitagv of la fratîciise, atttu a ninhber of
tw ratepyrdsrtso tvt a teltpltotîe0 ,ystein estah-

i seon M1ay 10111, 1P101, prs 1te a peitit in anti a;rýentcnt
1o thje tonhpComneil jlrayýiîtg tha;i a t'elefioîte svsfem



$l'ou]([ be stablislîcd. On that date a reohultion n'as paszed.
that tlic petîtion presented be granted with thie exception
of clause 2. A by-law nas thcrcupon iiitroduced. ýýstab-
lishing the s' 1mand got a first and seconid reading. The
final pa>ssihîg xvas put off until flic next meeting. On1 tle
26th of !Mav, the' coincil again met and passtel the Iiy-liw.
At fuiis me~eting a petitioiî signed by applicant E. Maskcll, aud
others was prcseîîted to tlie couneil, askiiig tliat thieir îiaies
shoulti be rcmoved from the petitiomi. The couricil pa.ýsed a
resolution fliat iio action should bc taken. The' system tiiii.
crcated -vent on and buit a systemi coverùîg various coii-
cessionli nes i n tic towiisliip, andl thet' ownship borrowcî
on1 two by-laws tlie suiti of $380and paid if over to tlio
proinoters of tinis 'l'tnl.iet Rural Comnpany also wnt
alîead and buit thecir lines.

Now the township lias two systeiiîs, wliieli on various ,ou-
cssion lines bas bothi systenis in operation. The two v,
teins arc flot in aiiy way coniîeced, and the resuit is thlat
neiglibours eannot con verse. Considerable ill-feeling lias
becu engcndercd, and the ratepaycrs are, as it înay bc teriued,
in hosti le camps, wîth the reeve and soint of tute coiîn( il
backing the' municipal systern.

The ind vidual, applicants and several otheNr wxho sigiîed
the petitmon to rt'mov e tijeir naine: liaxý e ot tak-,'îî telepîoîeï
froin tie municipal sx'stcm. 'l'ie ' v-law'% aitackcd embrace-
thm r landi, and it is elaiied an attieni pt is thîcreby hein(,
muade to coinpel thier to pa ' for oietiigtlîey have not
takeiî aud wi Il get no heeîtt froiiî.

The' statnte to bic consideî'ed is the Oiiuario rpclepbotio> Act,
wliicl, rS, 2 Gco. V., ch). 5,wliere iîecessairy withi its. fore-
runners, 3 Edw. VIT., ch. 19, sec. 331 : 8 Edw. VII., chi. 49:-
10 Edw. VIT., cli. 84, 92; 1 Geo. V., cli. 55.

Taking.-up flhc oljeet ions in their order:
1. Tliat the low'nslîip change(] the petition withont the

consent or autlîority of flic applicaîîis bý striking ont para-
grapli 2 fliereof; aiid tliereupoîî passcd by-law 15 of' 1910.
establislîing a systcm.

Tlîc pctition after rccitiiig that it n'as desirable to cou-
struet a local teleplione systent in thec township; and at the
expense mequally sliared by flic subserihers, paidl for lv île-
bcntures, etc., etc.-weint on to pray (,1) tlie coouuiîl to pass
a hy-law estabuislîing sueli sysf cm under thme Act 27, 1908.
etc.; (2) that ftic couimil slîould take proceediiigs fo &ecure
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tho igî- ltu e\tend the' -sstein blexoen th b ioiries of they
ttwn i-Î ormalze siih Cli iratiiie arran .Zeîîîeît s as. w iii
-eere ue enn. ad ( 3) thai i bv exîensc shiail ie in equal

ar7- bore b thé' ienîber. of the syste'in, ele, vec

l'TC vla o 15, 1910u, îlid not contain a uv sncb pro-

vso-in as is cwnteiplated iii thle 2iff paragriiphl' W li

Idu nul îiiik i i- fatal. - Eîi\w . VI L..11. 49, sel-.. :3. I.
AC, in and P9 2 (Co. V. Mh :C, mue- 9, 10, H, lp2 ani 11t

giseun .taîior pru o-un 1 (.iiio îs o- bu 1îre-.euîed

p cn Ser à lie eslblî.i of a s- aue .w-bh-b j M-i in AlIl
se-t 1or1h -!1b a i uý! I1lar- as. tie ounuil shll require. ii

eluîling a 1.îeii ~li x ciig the louai ion of tire proPoseil
svslelii~ an i anioer iii wliieli il i-- îiroîiosetfi tAa it shali

lit, f1H 1-1itI'itî anîd Thisiajiil Ild.\a olie, alo( ti

WAwto tht' plihiou couîaineI elaie 2. Mîig tho nitii

pro, fir i lie e.t1lisliI Iîi . eit.. ii nd le - 5çe (1100 I
Th e e\ii-.ui ii e'. 5î tlow il ) i'. not thet ç'\teliiuII ii

(Im, I3 : PU îlennr onid bW witii the lowiîp; the
hMur w iSmEit 1 (au n no> n«îevà l'r id comieil doilig?

u\e1 liuigai one nor do 1 iliînk a pelitiolisl a.s tllî
ii li a-"-.arHy bu gé-en etl'ect lu in aul ils pu'ayer-. at oua>*t

ir at aul.

2. Th'îe second objeecii ;n1-' tiîs -.îated:
I>r. icr tnthie pas-.ing of sajî ln lau No. 1U. 191YO thle

resi)unient Iiad grantedý tu ', T'. hidrl Runral Telepliowi
Sycten, Iiîiuul , a f'ranu-lîi, tu b tru iîa teleldionit svý-1oi iii

tliu siid 1ou1)isIi1p. aund aiv as oni the îuiertiuuiî rhit
l ie -ai noip xI d ti t inuten ( A1( n e -. aid fmw'uî ii' is li a

lt' utliiîts wtotlutIlîjîn the'sii o~îsip signe>I said
pet itil io . t t liî' t i][,, 01 , 1)l>io-1w %va<it Wýa- kîinowî
tbat t% ra id eCOrnpîuny ïiul(i' ntn u, »poed XVit ti

k noxxle> Ige l' resî)ofldenlt s ion Id no t ha'e ihe'>'>i 1- it

wtas uîol à the' iuîtert'-& of Ch ler ithe 1ipo>l111lts o r thie rll

paer t la"e two s.mt-ell 0immî'l'iîg eaui otiir i n 'sai
lwownshi}i

But,î tii- o- a iiîatte fr In h d-t-n of tuet' eîîîîî
tie h id the power, and giwnip guh d ajili. tie (sudt eaîînu

hiterfere'. 'l'lie coulicil h. a le\va l 'Iohwitierii

otaUtory poersw il h ii îin un wie u i i tuh thle ('>1 u-.

and the bona fde exercse of .t ailu ot' i>o-w'r siiould uiot, he
iiîtem'forvi xttl.
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" . The app)licanîit and others (other than the township
of Wawanosh) after the said petition. had been presented and
passed with the said change, and w-iti the knowlcdge tiîat
said company intended to procced, desired to withdraw there-
froin, ami for that purpose, before a.nything liad been done
therennder or expense inuuirred, presented a request iii writ-
ing to the respondent to permit tlîem to withdraw there-
:from, this the respondcîît improperly and illegal ly refused
to assent to."

1 do not id any provision for a petition striking his
nanie from a petition-and ini any case, there were suffi-
cicnt petitions to answer the statute, if the objectors' iîames
were removed.

"4. Before passing the said by-law, No. 15, of 1910,
establishiîig the said system, it should bave liad a sehedule or
list of the petitioners annexed to aUi forming part of the
said by-law and read and passed as part tiiercof. This was
not donc nor was the said list in any way attached to or
made part of the said by-]aw."~

The statute sec. 8 (iiow 14), 1)rovides for the cost of cstab-
lishing and maintaining the system ' and such being the case
such an addition to the by-]aw is not only unnccssary, but
improper.

"5. The applicants would nol hiave e ons~ent *d t o thle
change made in the said petition, and -,il] steps, aictions and
procecdings, thercafier taker. by the respondent under the
said peitio ere, so far as flic applicanits xxere couîcerncd,
iliu'«al and void."

Tibas been aircady üovered.
6. The rcspondenfi's council, in passîag the said by-law

No. 2, of 1912, dlid not ekcrcise their own wiil and judgment
ini doing so. Suchl by-law baving been passed on the illegal
resolution, andi undcrs,,taiding that if any expense was in-
curred by the township iniiupboldîg the same it would be
p aid by the Municipal Telephone System, and without the
said undcrstandinig a niajority of the said council would
have '.oted against the passing of the said by-]aw."

Tl'ie by-Iaw here spoken of is the by-Iaw really attacked
in the present motion. It is based upoîi by-law 15, of 1910;
alter reciting that by-law it goes on lxi provide for the issue
of debenturca, etc., etc.

A resolution was passed at the special meeting, April
3Oth, 1912, in the following terms: " that by-law No. 2,
1912, as read a third time be passed; and that a by-law be
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p&ssed prox iding that tlic Municipal Telephone Systiein of
C'olborne pay aiir iaw costs or other eXI)ernss that mnay be
iucurred on the township iii connection widh, lthe pas-ing of
by-law No. 2." It is said that the counecil wouid tiot have
passed the by-]aw wifhout suchi anl agreeiiient of indenîanitv-
probablv that is so-and t1,- IEeuvo i l1iuglIf fi inidemîîttv
i Ilegai tlîough lie did not t! i li coinci iL o.

1 do inot see fliat this .;ialidate> flic lw law whatever
it was that iiiduced lte counceil to tiik il Ini te piblic ini-

terest that the lw-Iaw slîoîîid carry, iliey diii so-; and that is
enougli. I canntîc sec that anythiiicr w~hit is. said iii Begg
v. Durvick (1910), 21 0. L. R1. 94. Or fle Angas v. WVidde-
field (1911), 24 0. L IL. 318, lias; tuxii earing aidverse to
tis concison.

Nu.inbers 7 aiid 8 are to be wli wui togetlie(r.

.iThe rùCýpomlcntî 3t the linioi le 1uit by-aw was
pas&kfl, did iof ii e attaclîcd f tueo aiid] foriiiing part
thereo(f the sebiile sliîewing l'i li i of nautes or i>Usoil

w ie ' roperty was; tliereh 'v heing boiiiid. for w as tlic said
h-t anl ud alîelioiI ît purporIs to fori patrt of the said

byliv. m-ls iiut pî-odîîced, nor rcad at flec s-aid uneetiuig, anid
tlic res.pondeîi nl iii part. pas.ed1 flic saîi aileged by-law.''

"S. The said by-law had neot aue tehlerefo ai tih-
oicii f tflic ouîîcil wlien pased enta of flic said

corporatioii atfached, said by-law wai- takei away by flic
UBe'.e cf the said township froîn the custody of the clerk.

wlceit properly beionged and reiiiaind un lus possession
withouit hcing sealed, and if seaied at ail, was seaked, if at ail]
withotut authiority, on or about flic tirne fliat a copy fluereof
was rcifec ii the IRegistr-'v Office for tlîc ouiity of Hluron,
abolit whlicli rsaid time the salîId ýciediule cf iîauies was for
flit, first tinte attaeliedthrt

These, are, in îîîy opinion. rathter n-iatters cf routine
practice, than of substance flic scliedulie ivas lying on te
table, everybody knew cf if and its ceîiteits, tue seal is kept
at the cierk's office and net at flie couneil cliainhers, anud it
was affixed at a convenient titue, after ftie meeting anrd
béfore anytlîing xvas doue under flie by-law.

It utever lias been lield tîtat the signing and (or) seal-
ing cf a by-law inust lie donctie t the couiel nmeeting; thue
instances oni whicli fhis is doue are probably rather the ex-
ception than te rule. Section 333 requires flie signing to
be done by tlit person presidiîig at tlîe mecetinig, but if dees
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not require the siginiug to ho djolie ait t he iiîeting. antd
signature aftoa'w ardai is quito suffieient.

Brork v. '1'. & X. Riv. Co.,. 17 Gir. 1-25, at p. 41 . fier
SpiragCe, C., Ic.1fî/lait v. Assiniboiu, 5 _Main. Pi. 127.

"!). Thle szaid Iiy-law provides for tiae said ulebeiires'a
l)îig issuet as of the 21st of Deevitir. 1911, wia juli is

illogal and improper.*'
It is aiagued that;flie staitute dloes tiot gise auiy power lia

the couiacil te issue thae doebentuires as of the 21 st Doocenibea'.
1 flnd notl)îiig in flie statutc, sec. 11 (1) Dow 17 (11f. ta>

prevont flac couneil fixing aaav eoîveiaieaît date for tiîc de-
bouitures lie statutory autiiorit.y i- gi t'il tai issueO tlbelitura"'.
liowever, anti thaït is enouga.

10t. llie respoutu1ent iii passiiag the saili x'la assimlea
to bind iaîads iii tue towns!îip of West Wawatiiosii. No aiitiaoi'
ity wvas over reeived lîy the respoifident fromî the saîid' iawii-

siiip of Wawvaaosia to entter irito aor catrry thoir linos iatta tiR'
saffd corporatioln, and the actiona of the respoltioents ini aioiaag

so anti iii iassiîtg the said by-iaw~, wviterehy an effort i,,
iîeiuag madtie biind lanads of ratepit.vea'., iii tlic said townsip~.
is wholiy iea"

Thle ;ipliitaîits eaitiot coiaplatiî tof' aiiayiaiiîa Dot affie i'

iblii supîposîaag the ratepavers of \\awaiol ould.
Il. 'l'lie resoiutiaia pais'ed lv i lta' resjoiliats oaa th(,

27t1î day of A pri 1, 1912, as lie'eiaiiefaii' fui iv set forth,
wvas illega i. 'ie~ resoneioalts liavi iig lia p)tw'o or' atiori ix
to oitbe lac .lîs sa id i'e s> i iliii or' to tail ti yii-laîw liaerel î'

prox ided fti-."
Thais lias atiî'ady licu ticait m-ili.
"12. The repondleat wiflttait a vote aof the a'atepayc as td.

flue townshuip of <ollioriie liail Do0 pwer tor authorit ' to îîasý
thle said bi*v-iaiw, ereitiag, as it dloes, a I iabli tv for wla jli theii
eredi t ofi thle îloe towi'diip is pleilge(Il."

TPle .'aatate sec, i1 l <) now 17 (l 'i. gix es the power allait
aitiaaîit so o t(ti.

"1, 'lle teeve ai il Coiieill>i Hlall idaiy, botu heoin(, siai>
gotibers tua saii Munaîicipali Telepliono Systeiti, actoul in a
paî'tizaai aiiîiî'ir aiad hada not rigiat to vaoie oaa iid hy-law.

1 think tlaey aced in good fatiti, wiel isý enough-iliti
ini any ('ase tiaree of the couneilitîrs were iîoyond qusýpieioii,
and fliey acteti ini passing theo by-law.

The attaok l'ails on ail gronds takeit: anti tho tiiotioli
ntu.t lie aisiîîisse<l witla costs. l
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Il ii '01.41ut o f 1 ,1 t;tlu o. t n'îrît iEg lù«I i" 0 At- At
ett Vît,,, le P itîutioîî t'ç tttîiI

tlQflttùît 1,/ <ttivî P' AId. ttt of I <i. fiait h. r' l. n,
A Itgn~u il -- ' Iftîo ~tiN Mt of li.

Nio loi fr îont i-tt1,1m t a wii i' 1 t0, covned landl ou1
wh iîh ýtrt -1 asî- kîwwn asi Y1 Muîr A" IAW Y i N.tl'ihi a N4ul)
aIozi éàti, On ii.'use. ho.itig Or mo1 at Usi xiii I- A t mwI o i-x f

dei. h-wyt' T1ii hé j Nl wa tuiu-r" d A; Mitir A'. e IP Ia noi tu . ie

r'ai -minîe and tii- jed Iii'- ri -il ot t 4 :2Nfuir At-- and Owîil

No. i2.-' 'I*lis-r.-i , ' ofl , i îllianrîî- 'it.
Ittttî .11- I i.i. liat ni.. ti-i 11W ti i. al e1SWt :o Su 1

Mir A'iî' itiitlq il is ho -u1  tit It uiat. I landt1

Cuîî' tît 1 ail I ilit- i t tf î*tti rfru o MA STER iî Nl1
OnrNAf l . l as tut nî'xn of kit.

Mottoîî y Ce m''entors of tu e '.'aie o f de lbue lkt r'
.\Ifred Seaton, for aotrtlr "on-I g hi~ CHil undei' C on.

Unie 938.

'1. IL. 8 ýeut-t', for tho ext-t-ilors.

W.N. TiIIt'v. for MNrs. Iliu ni.

Id. Ci Cattaiinv h for sev iraiItile.

J1. Rl. (a.rt wi-ig.fit. h(',for tioelenr.

IION. 1111i. J1VlTFCîE IDULL 111V~ CII lie IledWr trt A INfet
Seaci'u lef i l a-.î CHil and MuIaimîvut, tIaeti Mareli 191 b.
1912, wbiâ- 1 aui uîîw askîd to îiittr]trt I aid the original

w ili sýeul foi' aîîd flut thai it i:. writtuu tii a a tioi.r-

lAuk-ail tu ItAuks iîa% not Soni'i fi! îîp-WAu tut' oiioW-

ing is hou th.t th'icueîii apuît trs

-i'This j.' l' I-iS W iii alet1 î'.''-ailluîî of lu(' Ii'rltt Alfredl

Seatou, of tme ('uv of 'I'ttott 62 M tuir A\uinue in tii.

CoUity of York,, ani I'rtiîît-we ufl Onîtar'io, 1îti<' is ulit'-

teet h day of Ma reh li 11w tue V x'artf OU r Loiti tnue. 1IîtIsaud
ni ue huudrt'd anut twoive.

19121
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1 revoke ail formner wviIls or otiier testarnentary disposi-
tions by me at any time heretofore mnade, and deciare this
on]y to be and contain my Last \Viil and Testamnent.

1 direct ail my just debts, funeral and testaînentary ex-
penses to be paid and satisfied by mny exeetitors hereinatter
named al; soon a,, eonveniently may be after my decease.
Peter Humphrey and Johnj MeIntosli, each of the Cît-v of
Toronto.

1 give, devise and beliieat]i ail my real and personal, estate
of ivhiieh I may dio possessed in the nianner fol]owing, that
is to say: 1. To Mrs. llt-unt and her two sons iny real estate
at 62 NMuir Ave., T'oronto. 2. All the household furniture
exeept the two parlors andti ei fast and loose fixtures of
the store, ineluding shdow cases, refrigerators, etc.. to be sold
by miction, and afler ail expenses being paid to be divided
efjually am.ong five eildren of Mrs. Jarn" Hussy.

3. The sum of $2,00)0 insurance in tlie United Workîaen
as f(>llows:

(1) Five hundred dlollars ($500) to Olivet Baptist
Church through the trustees of Olivet Baptist Cliurelh,
Toronto; (2) to Peter Humphrey $100: (3) to John Me-
Intosh $50;, (4) to Mrs. Hlunt $100-, (5) to Williami Hatch

$5:(6) to Maggie Ntatch $50; (7)' Ilatehi Jr. $,50: (8) to
Olivet Baptist Sunday Sehool, Toronto, $100 for enlarging
and building of Sunday Sehlool in conîîectioîî with Olivet
Baptist C'hurchi.

4. The 'suin of $1,000 of the Sons of England as follows:
1 leave in the hands of the executors to carry out ail paymnents
of any money outstanding otherwise ri specified in the
estate and to divide the balance, if any, equally among the
recipients of this will.

Ail the residue of mny estate not hereinbefore disposed of
1 gîý,ve devise and bequeath unto

And I nominate and appoint
to bc enet of this iny last will and testament."

Then follows signature of the testator, a somewhat imper-
fect attestation clause and the signature of two witnesses.

1. The flrst question is as to the " real estate at 62 Muir
a venue, Toronto."

Thle facts are that Seaton for many years owned a lot at
the corner of Muir and Sheridan avenues, with a frontage of



saine 46 feet on Muir and a depth of 109 feet 4 juches on

Sheridan. At first lie hll a two-storcy brielk building, a

dwelling bouse at the nortb-west corncr' of thie two st rëets-,

and known a,; 42 Muir avenue. and be( tliere residled. On the

lot there was iN ai)l roug1licaSt Stahle. auolîhIle iest of the lot

lie ustfd as a xgtbcgardeti. ltu 190îi, lie inal" iip b is

mmlid to open a tor on -Muiraxtte hax inibeefr

been eir on a g:roeckry ijs I' ýî Yun ~ et

bor ;e 210(a) ou li(! wiote l 1111i procücIded to build a
oîtestOrV riuglcas l~i Id îi~ adoîîi ii i u liusev,'ic l

ibaut t11 lie md beccoie 6;2 Mtîîir axt Ietiîi, lie uisel as ;l

store titi ti, finie of biis dkathî. 'l'le tiew buiildlingI w a

erecte Cls ga tlîiý lw'eli lîig blon"e. tAie oivl,îteia

lîviII n-11e ) big a slieetiîîg of ouI niaulcd aga-1~ ii

4îtId1,ý 111 !]w ie w elliîg. Tlhe dlwelliiui( be cunt iiîuied Io

occUipy ili 1,at h. 'l'lie store w as hit toun pari of t i

fuier cgtate aren bot t1ie rost lie coniiiied l ll hi-

as ZIve' _I ardeIY tilt tue tint oîîîf Iiis deatli. Tiie stoi-o

wtLM at 1Aieý ilat utlic xiii, and i, now kîiuxx î as' (i Miii

avenue. it' stabie j'. ii tlie rear of par't, of 62 anid îîat't of

61I it xvas u5 ed bx lîîî fuor staiding li.' lîois', anio if the to

inîiliers werî' di vided accoi'dttii to lie lxxIii ng w'aII beto î'î'î

lionse and store te stable woild be et iii two. Pliîît-

grapbs hlave heen furnisliei tlle. w lih ushew tha thle twîî

buildingsI ar, iii tact vcry cselîe eoî i ud. AI thlongli i t e,î îî

not fairîy bie iid that tIme building, aire one, tue store woii
be iu evil pliit if the ilweiiing holise wcveeo li emenixe.

not having any eastern wahl of Pi % i)v. T ain iai liîî at 1

must give effeet ho te word, 'e 1,Y ILe testator (il) 4' wu

real estate " (b) " at."I if it liail boei li te intentiotn tii de-
vise oniy tho btouse, the word " biouse " wouhd mixe biî'u

used-in eiaîtse 2. whien lie lias to speaik of the store hieue

tlie wortl " store "-and I can seci nuo reasomi for supposing

that; bad lie hitended to dievise fili luonse as distîngu isitel

front the store lie would miot have uised filc word " btous.e.'

Thea if lie liad intendeti bo devise onîy No. 62, tîtere %vi ld

have been no mteed tc efiltlty te word " at." Tite devise i.'

net " ny real estate 62 Muir avenue," but " nty reai etauh

at 62 Muir avenue.'

Il is coxîhended bliat the word a i " in a will Ns synotli

mous witt 'e in "-soinetimes it is. but more often itot. VFoi'

example a devise of " ail the estate . . . I hlave ...

in any tands . . .at Cosomb in the eounty of Gois r

ufý* ýzEATON.19121
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lo dîot eux er landis tli e manor of Farînsest. but only lands
ini ( osouînb. Doe v. G'reen ing, 1814, 3 M. S, S. 171, so '- lands
'iitile a1t I)riîe'ducs tnt niean any thing but lands

siîuate witb ii te li 1 ari.hl and inier oif l)orînstone, per Fry.
J..ii lIimer v. I/onier (1878), 8 ('Il. 1). 758, at 1). 761.

.At o r nleal , niaYi meani iii or near."ý O//au- v. C. A1. B.,
2 (). fi. R. :336; 4 (). L IL 56; 33 S. C. IL 316.

But it i coiinoii know'iedge thiat " aùt *-'cry frequently
indccd is flot sy ln itieus witli " ii "-it is not prcîsely
sytîcîtymous wîtli ', n " n flic lresent instance, but even
if flic argument of the l)eputy Attoruney- Gen ral bc adopted,
it libans " that 15 or soetlig of the sort. " At " nicans
often " ncar " e.g., iii Woodl v. tafford Springsý, 74 Coint.
437; Iloivard v. Fui/on, 79 Tex. 231, : arris v. M/ale, 72
Mists. 960; Annan v. Baker, 49 N. IL 161 ; 0'('enori v.
Kw/el, 117 Ala. 595:- Bar//e/I v. Jenkins, 22 N. IL. 53; IV.
C. St. R. Co. v. M(Illnitg, 70 111. App. 239. And its original
r]aeaiting is rather " lieur " tbait " iii."

lIn any use of' the word colloqulal or scientific, 1 thînk it
broad enough to cover the " real estate " not only 62 Muir
a\ eiiuc, but also tlîat adjoining whiclî is silîstaiîtially one
wuitli 62 Muir avenue.

Thei ordinary presuripltiu]i agrainst intestacy lîclps it the
sanie direction. I shail, tiierefore, declare that ail] 'real
estafe " in tlic bloek, passes by fliis devise.

2. PThe soeonid qie.stin ïs wiît is cxceptedl troll, flic sale
(Ii rechai iii clause 2 ?

fil the w'îll il renuls tllts:
(2) Ail th liotnseliold fmî n iltire exeepi t lie two parlors,

a nd , thli faist an îîl I 0e fi xhti re ut' thle stoe , inec i d i ng sbow
«as . . a commifa appcariuig aftcr "piarlors*" and

;anoiier nalter' T îîî. 'le pnittiatien radlier assists flhe
('oiilusjon te %vl)ieli 1 fiaul eontie witliuiit if, nainely,
tlbtt ail ftit is tem)tedis W I le two îiarlei's." lThe regi-
miei of '" except - does flot exteiîd lieveud " thle two liarlors,"
lyit is exliaîsted at tlie ceinita following these words-and
tîte fellowing nonij " lihtr s i in lthe saute ceîisîiuetion as
"furiîitnre." lIn ollier ivords tîte wor(l " cxcept " i itot
iuelrsteod, aîîd is no(1 te bc supplicd after the conjunctioîi
Cid. 'l'lie prestimtien against întestacy tîay perhaps bc

(eitsidered Io lîelp iii the same dirction.



3. In clause 3 the sumli of $ý2,OOO insurance iii t he A. ().

t. N. Ci mmoken of. buot on]iy1 0î is dispnsed (L. liat

of ihp bln"Cf

A-. t[ I -i. i are speeteal 1ment inned whbicli the blle-

hie ri-. arn ;0i rmeuui ', (i van d un rvnso fur Weesg

t eni îin any r'espect. 1Tiei- tni-uiin en .iit tia0 as

Mr. Jlin I latîli lýias nnily tw n -n, Wilam Ifatli. whli

0s adnMitdl hie William lalh ni le urtn $5t) in the

sanie flau . and Me-n at . C- 1CPnm- CaI 18 yeI ars nid,

andiî eîl tx .ravnîge hanls Irtlei. Thletator was

in th(, lîalîit unf r('rrn 1 1n Nelstil as " nuii", M r. I Iath"

anîd "Ilbal Juiîor.* Tl'lîre can lie nuo dniilt tlîat NeIl-ni

ILateli] 1- Hie !'vn -lhiary niiedf.

ton x. Wan (1 , 1'~Ii Ilae 2o1, ut 1p. 251Innn v.

Swt fl . I wb,17, aîid iwntm 'Flueulilîl ehl ei. pu. 2V1; Rie

libatr 3loran I1910), Il tY W. H, 578 l i' (Chtlaîne

<inrmln ( 19 11>, 20 t>. \\. R. f2m

5. \\Lit dot- 4lui. i iie;fl

Onie eamiic) ungrsitW lae e drat .iîn" wIuever iet îîiav

bave lit-n, àun a i ng lin. ineani îîg plain. rie ilîest 1 (anî do

i.. to iid Mtînthile $1MO ,tiu s lu lie apîîlieîl iii îiakiîig aIl pay-

nts or and ouit ni Hie edate W h are tin sMpîiEd, but

whlieli are liepes.,r. Sueli paynents are îMt spevinl as

have in fund ImnciMlylî poride for thiiemu .,. delits,

lu reral en miitaînýemt ar (' e o\eùu-.tt' of solîjeitrs, etc..

ini aduiuîserîg thic estate, ext'tn mmnifislifl etc., etc.

6. ASî whuo arc thle " reuipéuiet or thi l dlFII "

litcrallv sleakiuig. the nly reriietts oif thle CiH are

thineu whîn recei e thle will itsel f, hie 11t1iherso if HieSorrîglmt e

('lim bu I1l In, dotilt uliat is illilant i'-. eeiimi- illder

th,\ill w* an ~îd tlîat uîtemms ai w lii revei'e îîuîv hîtuietit nnder

hie w.iî.

,Ilru. linui: 2 anil 3. lie two -. nîiu 1 tn 8, M~Js

hlî- \-1~ o1i 1lr i; 9ý O livet Bapîti-t t lîtreli. 10, Pf-ter

I isiîireu; 11, John Mlécntosli 12, W7HIati Iluitii 13,

7. Tlie-re is aun iestv a in o (a) the liouschiold furni-

tutrc of thie two parlîîi-. ti) 1.0 of tÂte A. 0. U'. W. insur-
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ance; (c) any property Dot specifica1iv mentioned. It is
not knmown that the deceased bas arny next of kim. An
enquirY wiII be directed by the M. 0. as to this.

Costs of ail parties, those of exeeutors between solicitor
and client out of the residue in the first instance, buit ini
any event out of the estate.
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